230 days until
2020 Lantern
Parade

Tilery Times

July
Date
Monday 15th July

Tuesday 16th July
Wednesday 17th July

Thursday 18th July
Friday 19th July





Event
James Dylan Final - spect\tors welcome
Girls World Cup final
KS2 Sports Day
Transition Morning
Y6 Assembly PM
Summer Disco - contribution reward
School Tennis Championship
Staff Rounders
Year 6 Whitby Visit
EE Sports Day
School Closed for Summer
EE Disco

Times
9.30am
10.15am
PM

1.00pm - 3.00pm
12.00pm
9.30am - 3.00pm
10:45am and 2:15pm
AM & PM

The Green Tree Schools initiative, which has seen more than 12,000 schools sign up since it was launched in
2008, offers the opportunity to bring the great outdoors, wildlife and green issues into the classroom.
Schools win awards for participating in green activities, which include tree planting, reducing carbon emissions
and recycling. Tilery Primary School has planted new trees in their school grounds, visited local woods,
reduced their carbon emissions and joined in various other Woodland Trust activities, completing the award
by having a “Tree Party”.
Christine Pratt, Forest School Leader and Pupil and Family Support Worker, from school said: "The children
have worked really hard and developed a passion for the woodland, trees and the environment. We
encourage the children to share this enthusiasm with their families and in the future their children and
grandchildren"
Karen Letten, Woodland Trust schools and communities engagement manager, added:
“The scheme promotes a range of opportunities, each designed to stimulate a child’s imagination and
sustain their interest in woods and trees. The achievements of the school are recognised through an
awards scheme in which they receive points for taking part in activities. As they reach milestones
within the project they will receive bronze and silver certificates and then an attractive wooden plaque
which acknowledges they’ve achieved the environmental accolade of a gold award. I hope Tilery
Primary School will now consider going for our next accolade, the prestigious platinum award.”
The Woodland Trust’s vision is to see a UK rich in native woods and trees for people and wildlife. The charity
is dedicated to creating new woodland with help from communities and schools, and protecting and restoring
ancient woodland for future generations to cherish.

